DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. __________ s. 2019

ORIENTATION-WORKSHOP FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS
ON THE COLLECTION OF SCHOOL PROFILES IN THE BASIC EDUCATION
INFORMATION SYSTEM (BEIS) AND UPDATES ON THE
LEARNER INFORMATION SYSTEM (LIS) FOR SCHOOL YEAR (SY) 2019-2020

To: OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
    Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    Officers-In-Charge
    Public & Private Schools, HEIs, SUCs and LUCs

1. Please be informed that there will be an Orientation-Workshop on the collection of
   school profiles in the BEIS and updates on the LIS for SY 2019-2020 on the following
   schedules, (September 12 and 16, 2019) at AVR-2, 4th Floor, Schools Division Office,
   Marikina:

2. The Orientation-Workshop aims to provide guidance in the updating of basic
   education statistics and school’s profile in the LIS – EBEIS and ensure the accurate and
   timely submission of the required information in the system.

A. September 12, 2019 (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
   Expected Participants – One (1) Personnel in-Charge of LIS-EBEIS per school:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Curricular Offering</th>
<th>School ID</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>408566</td>
<td>Batbot Early Learning Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>406782</td>
<td>Bright Star Learning Center of Marikina, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>406782</td>
<td>C.A. Santos Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484535</td>
<td>E.I.Q. Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484524</td>
<td>El Best Friends Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484559</td>
<td>Family Montessori Preschool of Loyola, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484501</td>
<td>Good News Community School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484560</td>
<td>Great Kids Study Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484503</td>
<td>Integrated School for the Young Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>406765</td>
<td>Jesus Christ Lord of the Ages Min. Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>406792</td>
<td>Kidstech Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484553</td>
<td>Kinderwood Learning Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484537</td>
<td>Little Angel's Kiddie Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>484538</td>
<td>Little Builders Children's Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>408070</td>
<td>Malanday Toddlers Learning Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16  K  406769  Midtown Puso Child Dev’t Center
17  K  484565  Mindz Child Care Center
18  K  408937  MJT Young Achievers Learning Center, Inc.
19  K  484539  Operation Brotherhood Pagasararili Pre-School
20  K  406776  Rainbow Bright Kiddie School
21  K  408071  Savant Preparatory Education Center
22  K  406780  St. Mark Educational Center
23  K  484542  Saint Pio Learning Center
24  K  408567  Young Seed Pre-School
25  K  409331  Drawline Wisdom Learning Center, Inc
26  K  409333  Excellent Brain School of Barangka, Inc.
27  K  409335  Think De Lumine Academy, Inc.
28  K  410097  A-Z Cambridge Kindergarten, Inc.
29  K  409332  Camp Jam Intergrated School, Inc
30  K  409687  Child’s Angel Learning Center, Inc.
31  K  408524  Cuddly Kiddos Development and Tutorial Center
32  K  484533  Divine Mercy Child Development Center
33  K  484561  Great Start Children’s Development School, Inc
34  K  484536  King Shepherds Flock Children’s Academy
35  K  484567  Koolkidz Learning Center
36  K  484554  Link School for Life, Inc.
37  K  409485  Little Hands @ Work Integrated School
38  K  409204  Little Smart of Nangka Pre-School, Inc.
39  K  406796  Majestic Learning Center
40  K  406764  Marikina Greenheights Learning Center
41  K  410008  Mater Christi School, Inc.
42  K  406803  Mother Anna Ventura Sacred Heart Child Care Center
43  K  484515  My Playland Learning Center, Inc.
44  K  410096  Nuestra Señora Dela Paz School of Nangka Marikina
45  K  484521  P.U.S.O Program Enrichment Center for Early Childhood
46  K  484562  Preparatory Education for Early Learning, Inc.
47  K  408539  Promised Child of God Presbyterian Learning Center
48  K  408521  Purple Children Learning Academy, Inc.
49  K  408011  Sisters of Charity
50  K  408329  Smarter Kiddo Enhancement and Learning Center, Inc.
51  K  406801  St. Florentine School
52  K  406815  St. Paul’s Montessori
53  K  484512  The Learning House Child Engineering Center
54  K  484528  Webber Heritage Learning Center
55  K  409334  Pafef Pre-School, Inc.
56  K  409337  Seven S Kiddie School, Inc
57  K  409336  St. Victoria Montessori School, Inc
58  K  409884  The Sophia Child Study Center, Inc.
59  K  409886  WTBS Roots and Wings Learning Center, Inc.
60  KE  406771  Mother of Angels School Inc.
61  KE  406772  Nativity of Our Lady Parochial School
62  KE  406774  Padre Annibale School
63  KE  484548  Providence Christian School
64  KE  409063  S.M.A.R.T.Eclectic School Inc.
65  KE  408062  Xander Youth Foundation, Inc
66  KE  484543  Primemont Science School, Inc
67  KE  484531  My Kids World Laboratory
68  KE  484544  D.C. Integrated School for Early Achievers Inc.
69  KE  406786  Holy Trinity School of Saint Therese of the Child Jesus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Curricular Offering</th>
<th>School ID</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406763</td>
<td>Gentle Angels School, Inc. (Malanday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406770</td>
<td>Moriah Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>484530</td>
<td>Irvinghall School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406781</td>
<td>Blessed Hope Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>484588</td>
<td>Calvary School Marikina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>706785</td>
<td>Covenant Children Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>484513</td>
<td>Gentle Angels School (Rositaville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>484517</td>
<td>Ingenium School Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406791</td>
<td>Jesus Christ Sun of Righteousness Church FLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406810</td>
<td>Pathfinder School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406814</td>
<td>St. Nicholas School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>484527</td>
<td>Tumana Good Seed Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406818</td>
<td>Victoria School Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>KEJHS</td>
<td>406766</td>
<td>Jesus Flock Academy Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406788</td>
<td>Marikina Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406804</td>
<td>Mother Goose Playskool &amp; Grade School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406807</td>
<td>National Christian Life College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406779</td>
<td>Roosevelt College System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>407270</td>
<td>CASAP - Marikina City, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406784</td>
<td>Charis School, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406787</td>
<td>Infant Jesus Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406789</td>
<td>Jehoshua Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406797</td>
<td>Marikina Christian Integrated School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406798</td>
<td>Marist School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406805</td>
<td>Mother of Divine Providence School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406806</td>
<td>MSH Sister School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406773</td>
<td>Nuestra Señora de Guia Academy of Marikina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406808</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Succor College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406811</td>
<td>Redeemed in Christ School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406816</td>
<td>St. Scholastica's Academy of Marikina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS</td>
<td>406790</td>
<td>The Academy of Gods Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS/SPED</td>
<td>484519</td>
<td>San Lorenzo Ruiz de Manila School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>KEJHS/SHS/SPED</td>
<td>484516</td>
<td>Sta. Clara Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. September 16, 2018 (Monday) – 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Expected Participants – One (1) Personnel in-Charge of LIS-EBEIS per school except for Public Schools
35 SHS  401327 AMA Computer Learning Center of Cainta
36 SHS  405687 IETI College of Science and Technology, Inc.
37 SHS  406077 Marikina Polytechnic College
38 SHS  407455 Montessori Professional College
39 SHS  405685 Berean Crosspointe International Marikina
40 SHS  406069 Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Marikina
41 SHS  401329 STI College - Marikina
42 JHS/SHS  484570 APEC Calumpang Marikina City
43 JHS/SHS  484569 APEC School Marikina Heights
44 JHS/SHS  407373 APEC School Concepcion Dos
45 KE/SPED  136671 Barangka ES
46 KE  136672 Industrial Valley ES
47 KE  136673 Kalumpang ES
48 KE  136674 L. Victoriho ES
49 KE  136675 Malanday ES
50 KE  136676 Marikina ES
51 KE/SPED  136678 San Roque ES
52 KE  136687 Sto. Nino ES
53 KE/SPED  136680 Concepcion ES
54 KE  500052 Concepcion Integrated School
55 KE  136681 Fortune ES
56 KE  136682 H. Bautista ES
57 KE  136683 Kapitan Moy ES
58 KE  136677 Nangka ES
59 KE/SPED  136684 Parang ES
60 KE  136685 SSS Village ES
61 JHS/SHS  136686 St. Mary ES
62 JHS/SHS  319903 Barangka NHS
63 JHS/SHS  319907 Jesus Dela Peña NHS
64 JHS/SHS  319904 Kalumpang National High School
65 JHS/SHS  305402 Malanday NHS
66 JHS/SHS  305401 Marikina Science HS
67 JHS/SHS/SPED  319905 San Roque National High School
68 JHS/SHS  305405 Sta. Elena HS
69 JHS/SHS  319906 Sto. Nino National High School
70 JHS/SHS  305399 Taftong HS
71 JHS/SHS  500052 Concepcion Integrated School
72 JHS/SHS  319902 Fortune High School
73 JHS  305400 Marikina Heights NHS
74 JHS/SHS  305398 Marikina HS
75 JHS/SHS  319901 Nangka HS
76 JHS/SHS  305404 Parang HS
77 JHS  305630 SSS NHS

3. The following data gathering forms for SY2019-2020 can be accessed through: https://tinyurl.com/SchoolProfile2019-2020

a. Government Elementary School Profile
b. Government Junior High School Profile
c. Government Senior High School Profile
d. Private School Profile
e. SUCs/LUCs School Profile
4. It is enjoined that attendees shall have the school profile filled out in advance before attending the activity.

5. To avoid disruption of classes, necessary arrangement on the schedule of teachers should be made.

6. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Reference: DepEd Order No. 32, s. 2018